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M S U Musicians Make Good
In 'Oklahoma’ Performance
Eleven members of the Univers
ity Symphony Orchestra got a taste
of the big time Tuesday night
when they were asked to play
their instruments in the theater
production “ Oklahoma.”
When the curtain opened at the
Wilma theater the night of the
Mary M. Condon, state superin
production the 11 musicians had
one rehearsal behind them and tendent of public instruction will
were staring at a score they had He honored by the FTA-Education
club at an informal coffee hour at
never seen before.
Eugene Audrie, director of the 4 o’clock Friday afternoon in the
symphony orchestra, said, “ It was Copper room.
Other guests at the informal
a wonderful experience for them.
Musicians who can play a strange meeting will be Pres. James A.
score with only one rehearsal are McCain, Dean of Students Herbert
worthy of -the word ‘professional’.” Wunderlich, Dean J. W. Maucker
The reason these students were of the education school, and other
asked to play Tuesday is because education staff members.
Gretchen Rasmussen, Shadow
the “Oklahoma” production car
ries only a skeleton orchestra, and Beach, Ida., vice-president of the
depends on local musicians to com Education club will act as hostess,
plete it. The orchestra is adequate Lorna Bruning, Minneapolis, is in
in towns where there are no mu charge of publicity, and Art Samel,
sicians available, but isn’t suffi Billings, is in charge of general
arrangements.
cient to do the music justice.
Jack Grindy, Lewistown, pres
The students who played Tues
day night are Madison Vick, Mis ident of the club, has invited all
soula, violin; Betty Rumph, Broad- prospective teachers to attend the
us, violin; Virginia Bazkoyetz, coffee hour. The purpose of the
Three Forks, violin; Stella Cri- meeting, he said, is to give the 300
telli, Billings, viola; Nancy Cri- or more students who are training
telli, Billings, cello; Judson May here for careers as secondary
nard, Townsend, string bass; Grant school teachers and administrators
Mundy, Moore, trumpet; Joe Estes, a chance to talk informally with
Moore, trumpet; Richard Merley, Miss Condon.
“Miss Condon, during the short
Helena, French horn; Harold Herbig, Missoula, oboe; and John Mc- time she has been in office, has
actively
encouraged and ai<jed the
Crea, Billings, clarinet.
FTA-Education club and other
student education groups through
out the state,” Grindy said. “ She
has been a constant source of in
formation and guidance.
In her capacity as state schools
Music will attempt to-charm the
savage students when Sinfonia, superintendent, Miss Condon also
national men’s music honorary, secretary of the State Board of
takes charge of convocation to Education.
morrow at 9:40 a.m. in the Student
Union auditorium. Jim Callihan, Stamp Collector Club
Missoula, will be in charge of the
Will Meet Tonight
program.
Three quartets will offer their
The University Philatelic (stamp
musical wares to the audience. collector’s) club will meet tonight
Performances by the Sinfonians,
university men’s quartet; a saxa- at 8:30 in the makeup room be
phone foursome; and a- trumpet hind the Student Union stage, ac
cording to V. C. Anderson, Mis
group are scheduled.
A violin solo by Madison Vick, soula. Collectors should notice this
Missoula, will complete the strict temporary^ change of meeting
ly instrumental portion of the con place, Anderson said.
vo.
Last Saturday several members
George Lewis and Neil Dahl- of the Philatelic club participated
strom, both of Missoula, will make in a broadcast of the “Thousandtheir contribution to the morning’s Mile Quiz” over local radion sta
entertainment in the form of an tion KXLL and over a Pacific
operatic duet.
northwestern regional network.

Mary Condon
W ill Be
Here Friday

Sinfonia to Offer
Music at Convo

Beware: Beastly Belles; Healthy
Hermits to Stay That W ay
It has been rumored that some of
the inexperienced males on the
campus have submitted to, the
wicked women. Through torture
and forced statements, some of our
local men are forced to attend the
Sadie Hawkins dance this Friday.
The male members of the Kaimin staff dare not go near the Nai
rnin room today or tomorrow, be
cause it will be full of eager wo
men journalists.
The staff cannot prevent Sadie
Hawkins day but it can put forth a
few suggestions to the yokels who
have been caugh by “Jezebels.”
Here are the suggestions:
Make her supply the transporta
tion. If you have a car, don’t use it.
Have her call a cab. Above all,
don’t walk.
Let her open all doors, and help
you on and off with your coat.
Make sure she checks your coat —
after all you don’t want to lose it.
Make sure she picks .you up at
yotxr residence. Don’t meet her

any place. Have the fellas you live
with stand around and stare at her
as if she were a freak. Above all,
take your time getting ready.
Come dressed in a tuxedo. De
mand a corsage. Drink all mixed
drinks; no beer, nothing but
scotch. Wear the heaviest shoes
you can find so you can really
crush her feet. If you can get the
bartender to slip her a “mickie” so
you can beat it, all is well.
Dance three inches away from
your date and ward off all her
passes. Don’t make any passes.
Make her walk on the outside of
the street to protect you. When
she says something nice, say some
thing nasty. After the dance de
mand a $3 T-bone steak.
When she takes you home to
your living quarters, refuse her
entry and constantly call her by a
name which is not hers. Don’t let
her kiss you good night. Tell her
you had a nice time and then give
out with a slight chuckle.

E d u cators and Not Politicians
Should Administer Schools,
Eastern M ontanan A s s e r ts
A leading eastern Montana citi from the eastern district than
zen Tuesday made a rebuttal to Havre does, but through their ex
Secretary of State Sam W. Mit tension divisions, their campus in
chell’s statement of last Saturday stitutes and other adult education
that the eastern Montana congres functions they serve Montanans of
sional district is “ entitled” to half every section.
the $5,000,000 university bonds be
“Mr. Mitchell’s argument would
cause that district contributes convert the public service into a
The University Marching band twice as much in taxes as the wes spoils system. He seems to be say
will conclude its part in the ’49 tern district.
ing that institutional building
The reply to Mitchell’s state funds, like political jobs, should
football season this Saturday at
the game with BYU, with tributes ment came from Milton C. Simpson be distributed on a sectional basis
of Volborg, Custer county rancher, or in direct ratio to the amount of
to Mom and Pop, and formations president of the State Stockgrow- money
contributed.
of various musical instruments.
ers association, and former state
Destroy State
The show will be in seven sect representative from Custer county.
“ This would destroy not only
ions, starting with a salute to all
Made in Bozeman
•education but every function of the
the Dads on the field while play
Simpson’s statement was re state.
ing, “What’s the Matter With Fath leased in Bozeman where he was
“ The wisdom of the legislators
er.” Then as the band changes to addressing the State Reclamation in locating our major schools
Mom, they will strike up “I Want association. The text of Simpson’s where they did is not at issue now;
A Girl Just Like The Girl That statement follows:
the schools are there and they
Married Dear Old Dad.”
“ Mr. Mitchell, in defending his must be supported if Montana edu
Following this, the band will do repudiation of the board of educa cational standards are not to be
a series of instruments, starting tion’s allocation of building funds debased.
off with a trumpet (Bugle Call for the university system has
“ If Mr. Mitchell’s arguments
Rag), then a saxophone (Moon shown why educators and not poli were valid, he would have been
light Serenade), followed by a ticians should administer higher equally justified in demanding that
tuba (When Yuba Plays The Tuba education.
the new state office building be
“ Mr. Mitchell said Saturday he erected in Havre instead of on the
Down In Cuba), and a trombone
with a slide moving back and forth believed the eastern congressional capitol grounds.”
(Tiger Rag).
district was ‘entitled’ to half of
The band will terminate its the money because, he contended,
part by spellirig a large MSU it would contribute twice as much
across the field as it plays the toward the total as would taxpay
state song “Montana.”
ers of the western district.
Callous Indifference
“Mi;. Mitchell’s apology for his
action in the board of examiners
betrays callous indifference to the
educational welfare of the young
Invitations to Dad’s day may be
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional people of the state. Nor is he ac picked up at the Student Union
tually
helping,
as
he
claims
to
be,
business adminstration fraternity,
business office and the Main hall
will honor 19 recent pledges at a even those of the eastern district. information desk, by those stu
“The two major schools, from dents who have not yet received
special 7:30 meeting tonight.
The entire active and pledge each of which he wants to take them, according to traditions chair
class will tour the new business $400,000 in building funds for the man Gene Kallgren.
administration building preceding' ^benefit of Northern Montana col
Most students living in houses
the regular business meeting at lege, enroll several times as many or dorms have already had tickets
students
from
the
eastern
district
8:30. Dean Theodore Smith will
made available to them, and the
as Havre does.
conduct the building tour.
two new points of distribution have
“ I am at a loss to understand been set up to supply local stu
Alpha Kappa Psi members heard
Mr. Ralph Kimball, head of the what congressional districting has dents and those living in private
Accounting Machines division of to do with higher education.
homes.
More Students
the. National Cash Register Co.,
Final Plans
speak at their last meeting, Nov.
“ Not only do the University and
Final plans for the big day were
3.
State college serve more students made
at Traditions board meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. It was de
cided to give three prizes to the
attending dads: one to the father
coming the greater distance, and
one each to the oldest and young
est father present.
Tours Saturday Morning
The day’s activities get under
way with a series of four tours of
the campus conducted Saturday
morning by the Spurs and Bearpaws. The tours begin at 10 a.m.
with repetitions every half hour
until noon.
In the afternoon the big event
is the football game with Brigham
Young university, beginning at 2
o’clock. Four registration booths
for father-guests will be set up
at the gates of Dornblaser field.
Kallgren asked that students be
sure their fathers register at one
of these.
Active Half-Time
Included in the half-time activ
ities will be a welcoming address to
the fathers by the traditions chair
man. A list of the football players’
dads in attendance will be read,
and the prizes will be given away.
Among the prizes presented at the
half will be a special athletic
award, a gold cup, to be given to
the outstanding player of the
Homecoming game four weeks ago.
Open House
After the game most of the fra
ternities and sororities will have
open house, and those students liv
ing in the dorms will be allowed
to invite their parents to attend
dinner with them.
‘Residence hall students,” cau
tioned Kallgren,' “who expect to
have their parents to dinner must
pick up tickets for them from their
hall dieticians sometime Friday.”
Revived last year after some
eight years of inactivity Dad’s
Pictured here as she prepares for tomorrow’s editorial battle is
day has become the pet project of
Joan (Hot Lijis) Smith, leader of the band of terrifying amazons
Traditions board, and they say
who will edit Friday’s Kaimin. Miss Smith is lovely, she’s engaged
they hope to make it even bigger
(she wears the ring around her neck), she use^# Air-Wick. The
and better in the future.
bone on her head (or is it her head?) is reminiscent of the damned
“ We’d like to make Dad’s day
fool she dragged to the Sadie Hawkins dance two years ago. “I
to the family what Homecoming is
really slayed him,” she said.
to the alums,” Kallgren concluded.

MSU Band
Salutes Dad
In Final Game

Business Frat
To Meet Tonight

Tomorrow’s Editor

Dad’s Big Day
Promises Fun
For Everyone
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Crow Diet Again

Th e Party Line

Milton C. Simpson, whose answer to Sam
Mitchell’s sectionalism-breeding statement of
last Saturday appears on Page One of today’s
Kaimin, lives in Volborg, Mont. Volborg is in
Custer county. You can’t get much farther
east than that and still stay in Montana.
Mr. Simpson is a stockgrower in Custer
county and a former state representative
from that county. He pays state taxes on
the money he earns in that county. Yet, he
sharply disagrees with the Montana secre
tary of state that the eastern congressional
district is entitled to half of the money allo
cated for university building funds be
cause, as Mitchell contends, it contributes
twice as much toward the total as the tax
payers of the western district.
As Mr. Simpson points out, the board of ex
aminers’ reallocation of the bonds actually
hurts the young people of eastern Montana
rather than helping them, for the University
and State college serve more students from
the eastern district than Havre does.
Mr. Simpson could have gone one step far
ther and pointed out that the two major units
serve more students from the eastern district
than Havre has total enrollment.
When Atty. Gen. Arnold Olsen was here
for Homecoming he told us that he and
Mitchell were representing the whole state,
not just the western half, by their action in
changing the board of education’s recom
mended allotment.
It would appear that the statement from
such a leading eastern Montana citizen as
Mr. Simpson shoots holes in the OlsenMitchell point of view, wouldn’t it?
Mr. Simpson’s statement has presented
Montana with one of the clearest and most
truthful views to date of the state political
situation. — GR

Judging from the way Central board voted
Tuesday in refusing to waive the 20 per cent
requirement for electing a delegate to fill
the existing vacancy, one would conclude that
the “ undesirable precedent” the board fears
creating is the “ undesirable precedent” of giv
ing the Independents any more power in stu
dent government.
We would not draw this conclusion if the
split along party lines had not been so perfect.
The board did not have to allow the
juniors to vote at the election-meeting Nov.
9. Only 113 juniors were present out of the
142 required by the constitution for the
election to be valid. But the board agreed
to allow the juniors to nominate and elect a
delegate in case the by-law might he waived
at the next Central board meeting.
Before the juniors elected that night, it ap
parently seemed that a Greek might get the
office. But the election didn’t turn out that
way, and Tuesday the board — all the Greeks
on it, anyway — believed that waiving the
by-law would be dangerous.
Admittedly, there is a by-law which re
quires a 20 per cent attendance at the meet
ing. True, the by-laws will become weak
and ineffectual if they are continually
waived. But why the sudden change of
heart? If the law before the election was
such a bad one that the board felt it should
be waived, why was it such a good law after
the election that it must be enforced?
We are not arguing the merits of the 20 per
cent rule. It is a justifiable rule. Nor are we
necessarily demanding consistency in the
board. But when inconsistency follows such
straight party lines, the whole thing begins to
take on a faint odor. — GR

needs effective traffic discipline.
If a situation like the oft-men
tioned campus intersection can be
used as a levOr to pry better driving
conditions from the lackadaisical
city administration and provide a
INTEREST GROWING
stimulus for stirring a police
IN TRAFFIC PROBLEM .
force which, except for notable
exceptions, seems to possess a
Dear Editor:
Mr, Merley showed righteous chronic disinterest in traffic con
indignation in his letter published
mmmmmm
on the 16th with which he chided
the impetuous and narrow-minded
students who have protested the
method (or lack of method) of en
forcing local traffic regulations. I
would suggest that Mr. Merley
read not only between the lines
' now and then, but some of the lines
he missed completely.
It is gratifying to note that the
publicity given to the MauriceBeckwith battle is beginning to
show results. That is, with Mr.
Merley’s letter, we have evidence
of an awakening interest in the
traffic problems which vitally con
cern everybody. These problems
are not, I agree, Mr. Merley, lo
calized, for no driver confines his
violations to any single corner.
The point which should be made
crystal-clear, is this: Missoula

Letters to
the Editor . .

■■ :=
m
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Complete Brahms
Donated to School
Mrs. Edna Wilma Simons,- Mis
soula, has donated the complete
works of Brahms in the famous
“ Urtext” edition to the MSU
School of Music, it was announced
this week by Dean John Crowder
of the music school.
The donation of Mrs. Simons is
the original and unedited edition.
The “Urtext” edition is the
fourth major collection of scores
donated to the music school foun
dation.
The others are: Mary Evans Cof
fee, Chopin library consisting of
all books, records, and scores avail
able.
Harriet Gardner Lunes’ collec
tion of Bach, Beethoven, and Pal
estrina; and Loundes Maury’s gift
of his own original compositions,
plus the Boosey-Hawkes miniature
library.
DEGREE APPLICATIONS
MUST BE FILED
Graduate students who expect
to complete requirements for their
degrees next quarter must file apapplication for admission to candi
dacy immediately, W. P. Clark,
dean of the graduate school, said
yesterday. Applications may be
filed in Old Science 210.

trol, it is definitely a worthy
project.
I am sure, Mr. Merley, that there
has been too much of a tendency in
the past to let each motorist “ clean
up his own back yard.” A good
many of them don’t even have
PERRY WINS SMOKES
rake. They’ve just got a scooter
Ken Perry won a carton of
and a desire to go.
Chesterfields for writing the best
Ken Perry.
letter to the editor last week.

Four Attend
Frat Meet
Four delegates from the local
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, Na
tional Service fraternity, have re
turned from Seattle where the
Northwest Sectional conference of
the fraternity was held Nov. 11, 12,
and 13.
Those attending from MSU were
Bob Nicholson, Herb Waltermire,
LeRoy Moline, Bill Bethke, and Dr.
T. C. Spaulding, chairman of the
advisory committee of the MSU
chapter.
The annual “work-shop” of this
service fraternity is held at the
University of Washington.
Twelve chapters in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, and Montana were
represented at the conference.
Dean A m o Nowotny, national
president of Alpha Phi Omega, and
Dr. Raymond B. Allen, president of
the University of Washington, ad
dressed the meeting.

Mighty Fine Eatin9
That Carit Be Beaten

★

Palace
Coffee Shop
Open 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Ivory Tower Topics • . .

Pork Barrel Politicians
Bankrupt Treasure State

tions consumed 85 per cent of the
By FLOYD (Pork Barrel)
taxes and all other state govern
LARSON
ment agencies disintegrated as a
It had finally come. We were no result. The units fought each other
core. The President had signed for the few remaining tax dollars.
he bill and it was now the law of Each legislative session passed an
increase in taxes which drove more
he land.
and more industry from the state.
The headline leaped out from Chaos ruled the finances on the
he Trib’s front page and brought state.
Last November, the state voted
iack the history behind it with a
reshness that was all too painful. overwhelmingly for Referendum
extinction.
In the summer of 1997, my
The climax, or rather the anti
[randson had asked me why “ all climax, came into today’s headline
hose brick buildings were crumb —“Montana Merged With Neigh
ing and decaying in front of erod- boring States.” By action of Con
sd Mount Sentinel.” It was a hard gress the plains area of Montana
luestion to answer.
was ceded to North Dakota and the
It had all begun so long ago. mountain area to Idaho.
Jack in the late forties, Montana
What had been started by a few
vas a young and ambitious state pork barrel politicians had finally
md its greatest ambition was the destroyed the state by destroying
jeople’s desire to educate its youth.
Co accomplish this, they worked, its citizens’ faith in it.
lebated, and finally voted a bond
eferendum of $5 million to enarge and expand the Greater Unirerstity of Montana.
The Board of Education’s plans,
jased on present and projected
leeds, were overruled by two
nembers of the State Board of Ex
aminers, who based their plans on
political expediency. Their de
fenses were varied and many, but
they finally settled on the princi
ple that allocations should be made
on the basis of tax moneys contrib
uted by the various sections of the
state. This,' temporarily, justified
their action, but it also set a dangeous precedent.
By the late ’60’s, a billion dollar
oil industry had been developed in
the south-eastern section of the
state. Their demands for a Uni
versity were readily granted when
they pointed out to the Examiners
that they contributed 55 per cent
of the state’s tax money and that
north-central and north-eastern
Montana was on the verge of bank
ruptcy because of drought and a
drop in the world wheat market.
As a result, colleges followed
booms. In 1969, it was Uranium in
the south-west. By 1975, lead de
posits in Lincoln county made
Eureka a college town. By 1995,
Montana had 35 colleges offering
duplicate facilities and dqing so
inadequately.
People began sending their child
ren out of state to be educated and
when they failed to return, the
state became old and tax burdened.
Maintenance of these 35 institut-
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Dances Dec. 3
To Help Local
Crippled Kids
This year’s drive to raise money
for Missoula county’s crippled
children is now under way with
the announcement of plans for
dances and a carnival on Dec. 3.
Committees also have been ap
pointed to take charge of the vari
ous groups on the campus.
Mrs. D. J. Emblen was named
chairman of the faculty wives in
charge of ticket sales to the faculty.
Her assistants are Mrs. Justin
Gray, Mrs. W. P. Clark, Mrs. Ed
win Dwyer, and Mrs. Ben Frost.
Marcia Hartley, social director
of North hall, is in charge of sales
in the women’s dorms and sorori
ties; Jack Cuthbert, Student Union
fountain manager, has been named
to the same post for the men's
dorms and fraternities.
The tickets being sold will give
admittance to dances at the Gover
nor’s room in the Florence hotel,
the Suomi club in Milltown, and
the Eagles hall. There also will be

Christenot’s Car
Rammed by Train
Rodney Louis Christenot, trailer
No. 8, escaped without injury when
a car he was driving was struck
by a Milwaukee freight engine at
the Van Buren street crossing
Tuesday.
Christenot reported to police
that he stopped at the crossing,
and then seeing no train, started
across. Half way across the tracks
he heard a whistle and saw the
freight engine approaching. Slam
ming on the brakes, Christenot at
tempted to back off the tracks, but
the car motor stalled' and the
freight engine smashed into the
front of his car.
The right front fender and
steering mechanism of the car
were damaged, the police report
stated.

TO MEET
Social chairmen of all campus
organizations and living groups
will meet at 5 o’clock today in
the Bitterroot room, Kay Hennessy, Conrad, A S M S U social
chairman, said yesterday.
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MajorNormHays,OMoma
-Aviation Executive, US.Air Force/

Class
,A.ds •«•
As a service to students, Kaimin class
ified ads will be run free fo r anyone o f
fering rides home fo r the Thanksgiving
holiday. Only those ads offering rides—
not asking for— will be run free.
FRENCH tutoring by French graduate stu
dent. M. Delaunay. Call 9-1147.
28-3tp
FOR S A L E : Sacrifice— 1948 Remington
portable. Hardly used. Call student union
manager, Cyrile Van Duser.
28-4tc
CONN gold tenor sax, excellent condition,
$120. Call 3938. Bill Walker.
28-3tp
L o st: Red and blue reversible jacket at
Clover bowl Saturday. Return to Kaimin
business office.
30-ltp

A native o f Grove, Oklahoma, Norman
Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1935. The following year he entered
Oklahoma A&M, where , he majored in
engineering; also took public speaking.

Active in national 4H Club work while in
college, he helped organize its statewide
activities, won a national 4H champion
ship in Public Speaking. In 1940 he re
ceived his BS degree in engineering.

A month later he began navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, he
received his navigator’s wings and a
commission as Second Lieutenant . • •
married his college sweetheart.

Sent to an RAF Navigation School in
Canada, he graduated with the highest
possible rating of Specialist. Norman
served overseas for 18 months in the
Aleutians, Italy and Saipan.

Accepting a regular commission after
the war, he was assigned to development
of navigation instruments; navigated the
B-29 “ Pacusan Dreamboat” on its famed
Hawaii-Cairo non-stop flight in 1946.

Typical of college graduates who have
found their place in the U. S. Air Force,
Major Hays is Chief, Navigation Section,
at Headquarters in Washington . . . with
a secure career . . . a promising future.

I f you are single, between the ages of SO
and 26 %, with at least two years of college,
consider a flying career as an officer in the
U. S. A ir Force. You may be able to meet
the high physical and moral requirements
and be selected for training. I f you do not
i complete Aviation Cadet training, you may
return to civilian life or have opportunity to
train for an important officer assignment in
■non-flying fields.

A ir Force officer procurement_ teams are
visiting many colleges and universities •to
explain about these career opportunities.
Watch fo r their arrival or get full details
at your nearest A ir Force Base, local re
cruiting station, or by writing to the Chief
o f Staff, U. S. A ir Force, A ttention: Avia
tion Cadet Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

FOR S A L E : ’36 Ford 4-door, tough shape.
119 South ave. West.
30-2tp
FOR S A L E : Tuxedo, double-breasted, like
new, size 39. Ph. 9-0796 after 6 :30 p.m.
W A N TE D : Ride to Pasadena for Christmas
vacation. Will share expenses and driving.
See Warren Bourdette, 425 Eddy, or phone
5546.
80-tfc

Veterans!
Your Account
at the
STU D E N T STORE

Closes

SATURDAY!
If You Need
Supplies—
GET THEM NOW

a .

S .

A

I R

F O R C E

O NLY TH E BEST CAN BE AVIATIO N CADETS!

P ag e F our

THE

His Specialty— Hushing

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

INITIATION FRIDAY FOR
BIOLOGICAL HONORARY
Formal initiation of new mem
bers of Phi Sigma, national bioolgical honorary society, will take
place Friday, November 18, in
Hamilton. The program will fea
ture a tour of the Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever laboratory, followed
by a dinner at the Trails Inn, south
of Hamilton. Guest speaker for the
occasion will be Dr. Cornelius
Phillip, of the laboratory.

Indians Top
Golden Bears
In Statistics

Stanford will have a slight ad
vantage over California’s Golden
Bears when the two PCC giants
meet in Palo Alto Saturday in the
coast game of the week, if team
statistics mean anything.
In total offense the Indians lead
the league with an average of 377.2
Chinese-A merican
yards gained per game. California
is second with 360.9. California
Food at the
has the best defense record, hold
GOLDEN PH EASAN T
ing the opposition to 232.8 yards
gain a contest. Stanford is third
318 North Higgins
'with an average of 248.1 yards al
lowed to the opposition per game.
Stanford is first in the team
P W M W il rushing department with 2,314
yards gained on the ground, an
average of 257.1 yards per game.
NEW!
ttlU M W E U
The Bears are fourth with a total
of 2,060 net yards gained rushing
for an average of 227.8. Stanford’s
line has held thq opposition to
120.8 yards per game through
rushing to take first place while
Cal follows in second place by
giving up an average of 140.1 yards
to the opposition on the ground.
p N L Y
|
The Golden Bears are fifth in
passing offense, 60 completions in
143 tries, while Stanford follows
in sixth place with 81 completions.
The Bears may find the key to a
win in the pass defense category
as the Indians stand in eighth place
by allowing the opposition to com
plete 87 passes against them in
208 tries.

TWO BIG FEATURES

W ARREN
2023 South Higgins

IYes, a real 8mm Filmo . . .
the new”Companion” model
. . . at a new low price and
guaranteed fo r life!* Light
est in w eight o f all spool
loading 8’s, and the easiest to
load. Filmocoted F2.5 lens.

Four speeds—8,16,24, and 32
frames per second. Come in
and see Filmo Companion.

L A ST TIMES
TONIGHT
Women would kill
for him
Women would die
for him
STEWART GRANGER

“ Caravan”

What you see, you get—with Filmo

*Defects
in workmanship
m aterial,
during life
o f product, w or
ill be
rem edied
free (except transportation).

— PLUS —

“ Take M y Life 99
The Mystery Thriller
of All Time
STUDENTS............... 40c

For Expert Fighting
And Radio Service Itfs

W alford Electric Co.
131 E. Broadway

Phone 3566

IDrama School
Needs”Volunteers

O ’Loughlin’s Rushing
Still in Top Bracket
Montana’s J a c k
O’Lbughlin
maintained his high standing in
Pacific Coast conference individual
statistics even though the Grizzlies
were idle last week, according to
figures released from loop head
quarters.
The shifty fullback took second
place in the kickoff returns de
partment with an average of 22.7
yards in 15 run backs for a total of
341 yards. He placed third in rush
ing with an average of 5.1 yards
for every time he carried the ball.
He has a net yardage gain of 605
yards. O’Loughlin also took tenth
spot in total offense with an aver
age of 77.6 yards gained in eight
games for a total of 621 yards—

Jack O’Lougrhlin, Grizzly fullback, remained among the top
rushers in PCC play, according to figures released yesterday by
conference headquarters. For further details see story on this page.

T hu rsday, N ov em b er 1 7 ,19j

MSU To Hear
Scot Debaters
Next Quarter
MSU has contracted to present
an international debate exhibition
with two debaters from two Scot
tish universities during winter
quarter, Ralph Y. McGinnis, as
sociate professor of English
speech, said yesterday.
One debater will be from the
University of Edinburgh, and the
other from the University of
Glasgow.
MSU is one of approximately 35
schools throughout the country
which has contracted for the ex
change. Each school agrees to pay
$100 for the debaters plus their
expenses while they are on the
campus.
MSU will take the affirmative
side while the Scottish universities
will take the negative side. The
question will be, Resolved: That
liberty is threatened by the wel
fare state.
The exhibition will be free of
charge to anyone wishing to at
tend. The date has not been set
as yet, McGinnis said, but he is
sure that it will be sometime in
March.

Vending Machines
Resume Operation
In Residence Halls
Coke machines went back into
operation in residence halls yester
day after three weeks of inactivity.
An agreement has been reached
whereby the residence halls will be
serviced under the same plan as
that is now used by the Student
Union, Edith Ames, residence hall
director, announced.
The cokes will be delivered to
the various halls by the Coca Cola
company at 90 cents per case plus a
50-cent deposit . on the bottles.
Credit of 50 cents per case will be
received for empties.
Part of the profits from opera
tions will go to the club funds of
the halls. Their share will be about
10 cents per case if there are no
losses from broken or lost bottles
and slugs.
Two students will be employed
to fill the machines and rack the
empties. They will receive $20 for
the first month with a possible ad
justment upward later on. One
man in Corbin hall will service
North, New, and Corbin halls. One
man in either South or Jumbo will
service those halls.
The agreement has been signed
with the bottling company to last
through the summer session in
1950, Miss Ames said.
PHARMACISTS TO SEE FILM
A motion picture entitled “ To
ward Better Pharmacy,” will be
shown at 11 a.m. Friday in CP 109,
Mrs. Barbara Fader, pharmacy
school secretary, announced yes
terday. The film was produced by
the Owens Illinois Glass company.

ALASKA, HAWAII
And The West
Exceptional opportunities fo r teach
ers. Free Life Membership. Enroll
now

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Ave.
Member N .A .T.A .
35 Tears' Placement Service
Ph. 6653

Students interested in doii
technical work on “There Shs
Be No Light,” winter quarter dr;
ma production, are urged to appe;
at 4 o’clock today in the Simpler
Little Theater, where they will 1
trained for the type of work th<
prefer.
Abe Wollock, technical direct;
of the drama department, sa
those interested in staging, ligh
ing, costuming, or properties a
needed immediately.

605 by rushing and 16 through the
air.
Ray Bauer slipped to second
place in pass receiving as Darrell
Robinson of Oregon snagged six
passes last week against Cal to
jump to first place with 31 catches.
Bauer is credited with 25.
Tommy Kingsford, listed with
50 pass completions, took fourth
place in the aerial department.
There are 7,000, $10,000 bills
He has attempted 102 passes. John
Helding took eighth place in pass circulation.
completions with 37 in 76 tries.
Kingsford also placed seventh in
the total offense group with an
average of 95.1 yards per game
and a total of 761 net yards gained
—56 yards through rushing and
705 in the air.
Montana stood in the top. divi
sion in four of the six team statis
tic categories, taking first place in
pass defense. The Grizzlies have
allowed 47 pass completions in 122
attempted against them while in
tercepting nine for an average of
85.9. In passing offense the MSU
gridmen stood at third with 92
passes completed out of 183 tries,
17 intercepted.
In other team departments the
Grizzlies took fourth in total de
fense, fifth in rushing defense,
sixth in total defense, and sixth
in rushing.

CRAW FO RD

Absorbent filters In Medico pipes and holde
have 6 6 baffles that stop flakes and slugs,
absorb juices . . . reduce, tongue bite . .
give you the utmost In smoking pleasur

MEDICO V . P . O . (V E R Y FIN E Q U A U T
Specially selected Imported briar Pipes. U
W id e variety of shapes. W ith 10 filte rs ... i
Also Frank Medico "Standard" . . .
America ’* Outstanding Dollar (SI) Pip

Frank Madlco Cigarette Holders »J & !

NOW! Open at 5:45 p.m.
GET A STUDENT CARD - 25c
Save
30% on
Tickets

IBIBIi TQI

MEDICO
FI LT ER E D S M O K I N G

S . M . F ra n k & C o ., In c. • F ifth A v o n u e , N o w Y o rk

A l l M E O I C O P I P E S . N O W M A D E O.l
PR E? W A R Q U A L I T Y I M P O R T E D B R I A f

CITY CLEANERS
Home of Perma-Septic
JOHN F. PATTERSON, Owner

610 SOUTH HIGGINS

PHONE 6614

Daily Free Pick-up and Delivery service to Veteran’s
Housing and Fort Missoula

M ilk
Builds
Y ou Up

To insure yourself good health
this winter, drink plenty of nu
tritious,

delicious,

HOMOGEN

IZED milk.

COM MUNITY CREAMERY
420 Nora Street

Phone 3174

